


FTNAL DEMAND CUM FORFEITURE NOTICE

{PRIOR TO FORFEITURE OF SHARES)

Date: Notice Number:

Folio No.:

Dear Shareholder,

Ref: lssue of Equity Shares of face value of Rs'10/- (Rupees Ten Only) each for cash at
par by Archit Organosys Limited fthe "Compan/') under Initial Public Offer (IPO).

Sub.: Final demand cum forfeiture Notice for Rs. 5/- (Rupees Five Only) per share on
partly paid equity shares allotted pursuant to tfie above motioned IPO of Archit
Organosys Limited.

The Company had issued and allotted equity shares of Rs. 10/-(Rupees Ten Only) each under
lnitial Public Offer (lPOl. A sum of Rs. 5/- (Rupees Five OnlyJ was payable on application and

the balance amount of Rs. 5/- (Rupees Five OnlyJ was payable at the time of allotment' At the
time of application the Company had received only Rs. 5/- (Rupees Five Only) per Equity
Share. As per the terms of the issue the partly paid equity shareholders were intimated that
the last date for the payment of allotment money was October 30, 1994.

However till date you have not yet paid the share allotment money and your shares remain
partly paid even today.

The Board of Directors of the Company at their meeting held on luly L5, 2016 have decided
to offer you one last opportunity to make the final demand of unpaid amount on partly paid
Equity Shares held by you along with the interest @ 8% p.a.

Folio No. No. of Equity Shares held Amount due on Equiw shares fin Rs.l
Rs. /- fRupees )
+ Interest

You are required to pay the allotment money as per above together witi the interest @ 8olo

p.a, from the date of allotment money due for payment on partly paid equity shares held by
you, till the actual date of payment on or before 30 days from the date ofthis Notice. The
payment should be made by way of pay order/ demand draft/ Cheque favoring "Archit
Organosys Limited" payable at Ahmedabad.

Please mention your Folio No, and notice number on reverse of the pay order/demand
draft/Cheque. The payment of allotmen! money along with the interest should be made

within 30 days from the date of this Notice, In the event of non - payment with the said time
limit the shares in respect of which the allotment money is due thereon shall be liable to be

forfeited without any further notice.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfully,
FOR ARCHIT ORGANOSYS LIMITED

sd/-
KANDARPAMIN
WHOLE TIME DIRECTOR
DIN: 00038972

Under Article 44 ofthe Articles ofAssociation ofArchit OrganosJagLimited
Read with Articles 45 to 56 ofthe Articles of the Association



Folio No,: 

-
Pavment details to be filed in by the shareholder

Instructions:

1. The allotment money must be paid on or before 30 days from this Notice. by Pay
^ 

".Ltlo".""d 
lraft in favour of iArchit organosys Limited"' payable at Ahmedabad' The

i;;;lil /t".ana nraft in itrit respect mist be sent in a sealed envelope addressed to:

il; il;fi.y rU7s. erctrii orlanosvs Limited at Plot No' 25l9-A' Phase -lll' G'I'D'C'

Naroda, Ahmedabad - 382 330

2.lntermsofArticlesofAssociationofthecompany,incaseofnon'paymentofthe
allotment monev, the p;i;;;;; tp equitv shire including t}re amount already paid

thereon shall be forfeited'

3. In case of non - receipt of the final demand cum forfeiture notice' shareholders

can request for dupticate demand cum forfeiture notice at the Registrar and Share

Transfer Agent i'e. l"inX f"tl-e inaia Pw Ltd or the same may also be downloaded

from Company's website www'architorg'com'

Folio No. No. of Equity Shares held Amount due on EquitY shares
(in Rs.)_

Rs. 

-/- 

(RuPees
+ Int!I9!!_




